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NO CHILD LEFT BEHIND

Area school officials pleased by waiver
By LAUREL WILSON
The Daily News
lwilson@bgdailynews.com/783-3240

Local school officials are optimistic
that flaws in the federal No Child Left
Behind law will be corrected with the
approval of Kentucky’s waiver to gain
flexibility under the standards.
President Barack Obama on Thursday
approved 10 states for NCLB flexibility,

as long as the states offer a viable plan to
prepare students for college and careers
and improve achievement.
Kentucky’s plan is outlined in Senate
Bill 1, educational legislation passed by
the General Assembly in 2009 which created a new accountability model, said
Lisa Gross, a spokeswoman for the Kentucky Department of Education.
The NCLB waiver means school dis-

tricts can focus solely on the new
accountability system, Gross said. The
provisions of SB1 – which altered curriculum and assessment in an effort to
make K-12 education more rigorous and
to better prepare students for college and
careers – are already under way this
school year.
With the NCLB waiver, however,
instead of dealing with separate state and

federal designations, school districts now
may concentrate on one set of standards.
“It’s a new ballgame,” Gross said.
The most visible change under the
waiver is that data reports will look different when assessment results are
released in the fall, Gross said.
Joe Tinius, superintendent of Bowling
Green Independent Schools, said he’s
pleased Kentucky was granted the waiver.

“I think it’s a better system that will
certainly recognize the progress we’re
making, while at the same time holding
us to high standards,” Tinius said.
Under NCLB, the emphasis was on
helping students to score at proficient and
distinguished levels on assessments,
Tinius said. Once students reached those
See TINIUS, 5A

Foreclosure
settlement
has its critics
Deal pumps $26B into mortgage debt
By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Kentucky homeowners are in line to receive about
$60 million to help pay off mortgage debt, refinance
loans and receive money back for improper foreclosures as part of a deal struck between the federal government and five of the nation’s largest banks.
While some are optimistic about the deal – which
will pump about $26 billion into foreclosure and mortgage relief, according to reports – oth- Inside
ers doubt the settle- Foreclosure settlement
ment will mean
much to the average launches period of
reckoning with
homeowner.
“I don’t think it’s financial industry.
Page 6A
going to be a big
help to people,”
economist Brian Strow, the BB&T professor for the
study of capitalism at Western Kentucky University,
said today. “I think it’s government extortion of private
banks.”
While Strow believes banks should be held accountable and those who were cheated by bad foreclosures
should be rewarded, he says the settlement doesn’t
specify who was defrauded and it doesn’t help solely
those people.
“It gives money to politicians,” he said.
Others, including Kentucky Attorney General Jack
Conway, are touting the settlement as a step in the right
direction.
“This settlement provides real relief for consumers
who were foreclosed upon and assistance for borrowers who’ve met their obligations by staying current on

Completely
booked

See LENDER, 3A

Super Sunday event
promotes college for
African-Americans

Readers line up for Macy’s Used Book Sale
Above: Cindy Howe of Bowling Green shops for craft books today
at the Macy’s Used Book Sale at the Old L&N Depot. More than
15,000 items were for sale. “I just love the sale,” Howe said. “I come
here every year.” Right: Dozens of patrons line up to check out at
the sale. See story, Page 3A.
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Mountain bike path at park closer to reality
By ANDREW ROBINSON
The Daily News
arobinson@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

Expanded opportunities for
mountain bikers in the area are closer to reality after an agreement was
reached earlier this week between
the city of Bowling Green, the
Bowling Green Riverfront Foundation and the Kentucky Mountain
Biking Association.
Paul Ress, chairman of the Riverfront Foundation, said construction
should begin shortly on a 1.5-mile
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trail at Weldon Peete Park. The trail
is expected to be completed by summer.
Fritz Games, incoming chairman
of KyMBA, said the organization
considers the project an opportunity
to clean up a part of Bowling Green
that needs attention.
“We kind of have a vision of
what it could look like,” Games
said.
Games added that KyMBA’s goal
is to provide several good trail
options in Bowling Green and the

immediate area.
“We’ve got a bunch of guys who
ride on the pavement and around
that area,” Games said about Weldon Peete Park. “It just needs a lot
of help.”
Ress said the group so far has
received a couple of grants from the
Patagonia clothing company that
will go toward work on the trail.
The expected cost of the trail is
nearly $20,000, if the trail construction is contracted to a professional
See ORGANIZATION, 5A

“I believe one of the issues with
Bowling Green I’ve noticed is a lot
of WKU students leave ... after
their education. Every phase of
our project will entice students to
stay in Bowling Green.”
PAUL RESS
Riverfront Foundation

The path to higher education will go through State
Street Baptist Church on Sunday, when Bowling Green
Technical College will sponsor a local Super Sunday
event.
Officials say each of the 16 colleges in the Kentucky
Community and Technical College System are participating in Super Sunday this weekend for the second
consecutive year. A statewide initiative, Super Sunday
aims to promote and encourage African-American students to pursue a college education by collaborating
with traditionally black churches to host receptions and
college fairs there.
“It’s primarily an opportunity for us to build awareness and understanding about the importance of college
and try to reach out to minority groups to help support
a college-going culture,” said Lewis Burke, director of
workforce solutions and diversity chair at BGTC.
Of the total number of students enrolled in BGTC
this past fall, 9.74 percent were African-American. The
See SUPER SUNDAY, 3A
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KENTUCKY LOTTERY

Judge Shepherd made
the correct ruling in
regard to redistricting.

Bowling Green church
holding its services at
local movie theater.
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Thursday late
Pick 3: 8-9-8
Pick 4: 8-8-8-7
Cash Ball ..................... 5-9-24-31, 1
Decades of Dollars .. 10-20-21-32-34-38
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